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MISCELLANEOUS.

KLcbisaii Central Railroad.

TRAINS oft the Micbisao
PASSK3GER on and after Monday. Nor. 4th,

will Wave- Dowagiac as follows;. .V i ) i ;

1 HAPS EASTWARD., ,
10:10 A. M.

Mail Express,-- - A J J : '
io:43 P. M.

Mijht Express, --

TRAINS WESTWARD.
Mail Express,' -

:00 A m!
JCijht Express. . -

Station ..thisPraight and Stock Train, pas.
fallows:' '' ...')- "OOINOEAST.- ? 71MStock Express, . , "r .J i 6.i5 P.'M.

rbFrsig",' 1:1$ P. M.
War freight - - - "

nmsa WEST. -
. . . . : . 1:15 P.M.

W.y Freight. - - : m. 8 80 A M.

. .... , R.N. RICE. Oen'l. hurt.

From the Detroit Tribune.

"Shall We Or Shall W Noll"

not?" .Now a suggestion,'Shall we or shall we

"Shall w or snallwe notf That is the question.

Shall we let Davis live, li among clover,

When we have 'conquered fcim.--whe- n the war's

i
"' over?

Caa we afford kirn a first-rat- e position ?

Government pass, with a fat foreign mission J"

Shall we hare Beauregard manage our army,

When the clouds brighten and no longer stormy ?

Shall we let Slidelk or Stephens, or Yancey

Choose a position to suit their own fancy ? '

Shall we remember the by ways and passes,

Oua hot Sabbath, day., on the plains of.Manasies?
Stall w forget our boya lying in prison.
Threatened, with feelingi that overpower reason

Wapwho lost friends there, how shall we arrange
it? a i

Shall wa remain, or return and revenge it?- - --

Do as you please, it ia but a suggestion ;

Shall we or shall we not?" That is the question.

Apprentice Wanted. A jrorwl boy.
. from 15 to 13 years of age. who has a fair common

school education, and who is not too proud to earn
his living, and learn a good trade, is wanted im.

mediately at this office to learn the Printing

T CiiATtTEU Election. Our charter
lection comes off on Tuesday next, the 4th inst.

It is to be held, we notice, at the office of the vil
lage .clerk. ' Of course no party nominations will
be made, and we trust that men may be nominated

i and elected who will teed to promote the best in- -'

teres Is of our village. As yet no caucus has been
called.

By A letter from CapU Chas.
E. Clarke, af this village, to his friends here, we
learn that the Sixth Regiment,(inc!uding. ofcourse,
Captain Clarke's Company from this County,) left

its: encampment at".Baltimore on the 20th inst
(last Thursday",") "tinder orders for Fortress Mon

roe. Captain C. thinks the Regiment will re
main at the latter port for a while, but will see
that information U promptly given to enable those
having friends in the Regiment to address their
communications so as to ensure their reception at
whatever point the Regiment may ocenpy.

Harpers. Magazine. The March
numbers of this favorite magazine, is upon our
table.' It is one of the very best numbers issued.
Ml opens witban interesting paper oa "Turkey and

Russia, by John S. C Abbott, finely illustrated;
which is followed by another illustrated article on

- the Dutch and Uolland; Orley Farm is
Then we have Miss Mo-

loch's ' Mistress and Maid," a story called ' The
Chropodist," a sketch of" Wis. C. Bryant," and a
rery interesting article on early Secessionists, be- -'

side a great variety of other equally iuterrting
matter. Each number of ilarper'a Magazine con-

tains fiom twenty-fiv- e to one hundred per cent,
more reading matter, both foreign and American,
than any American publication of similar class,
and.iicurljr twice A tanch as any of the leading
English periodical. A complete set will be
fount! a valuable, acquisition to any library. Pub-

lished by Harper k Itrothers, New York. Terms
one' copy, "one year, $3.80? two eapie, 5.00;
three or more copies, $2.00 eaeh.

'V .HOKOR TO WHOU IIo.NOS IS DUE.
The Battle Creek, Journal, speaking of Birge's
sharp-shooter- who did such good service at Fort
.Donelsoa, says; ,

' MJohn Fijier, of thiscitr, is Captain of Company
O, and. his men are ltattle Creek Hoys. Alb.;rt
Uore, sou of Lamed Gore, of Lelioy, is his First
Lieutenant." .

' Slightly mistaken, friend Woolnough.- - While

Capt. Piper is a resident of Battle Creek, about
' six ty of his men are from this and Van Buren

counties. Lieut. Gore had a'so been a resident of
this sectiaa for several months previous to Jai ning
CapV- - Piper. The Second Lieutenant is W. W

Duacombe. V of Keeler. Van Burea county. Of

coarse, it makes but little difference what section

of the State the brave beys were from, they were
all in the fight and did fearful execution on the
enemy with their rifles," but their friends in this
section do not feel like having all the honor

bestowed upon their sinter villages.

' Tub Sugar Season. Wo com- -

.mend the following well-time- d suggestions from

san exchange to the attention of our country read- -

.era, and beg them to act efficiently upon them

during the next few weeks :

As the maple sugar season is at hand, it is

rweH io remind our farmers that the high prices of
augar will make the manufacture jmaplo sugar

-- exceedingly profitable this year.; .We advise

Ahem to naaatacture every pound they can pro
duce. t will all sell at pnying rates. - i

w '''Maple molases will also pay large profits.

Tor tae beneUt o.' those who wish to keep maple

molasses through he Jammer, we state that if

nut an hot. in scaled cans, like canned fruit, it

' vwiU keep the year round. auJ il frh,
maple flavor all through e

summer. It

ahould be pat up hot, in tin cans, perJ bright

and el'ean.'or in glass jars, and fealed au"-tij- t.

mall cans are preferable, holding not more an

one qaart, as, on being opened, the contents lob
their flavor rapidly in hot weather; therefore no

caora should be put ia one can than will be used,

on opening, in a day or two. After sealing, set
the cans in aome eool. Jry place."

' The indiettnentagainst Senator
Powell, of Ky., U very strong, showing

.Jnmmgaged.in numerous meetings in
Kentucky, for the purpose of thwarting

' the measures of Government for putting
down the rebellion, and advising the
people not to pay the taxes to carry on
the war against the acceded States.

13J
' Nover was there a surrender

anything like that of FortDonelsoii on
continent. Bnrgoyne gave up less

Shan 6,000 men and Cornwallis but
little oyer 7,000.. In fact, we should
haTO to read long in European history
before tre should find a capitulation on

, scale like it,

The Defenses of Colombo?," Kr. "-- "

Tlie'Cincinnali Time obtains from a
practical civil enginvcr, who has paid
at Ienst h alf jfdozen Visits to Columbos,
in disguise within the last three or four
months, a ; correct description! of the
Place wilh its fortifications &c.. The
bluff on which the town is built varies
ih ht'tghth from 125 to 150 feet. North
of the town i a forest of irotton wood
reca for several miles' Along

the bank of the river, and in"'tin are
three masked batteries of 12 and 24-p- o

mid ers, and containing from 18 to 20
nuns in all. ' Below these, and just
opposite, ana wiihin Belmont' on the
Missouri shore, i an earth fortmortnt-in-

26 ;uns. This is at the foot of the
bluff. Above are some light batteries
of field pieces. Ffty feet above the
crown of the bluff, and 200 feet above
the river, there is; also at. this point a
128 pounder gun of very long range.
This is the most formidable of all de
fenses of the place. Between this and
llie'town there "are "still two other bat- -

eries mounting in the aggregate 35

gnns. lhe rebel strengin nere is re

ported to be between 30,000 and 35,- -

' "000 men. '

.''A Candid Jlebel Confession.
No journal was more disdainfully

fierce against the North a year ago,
And until, within a few. weeks past, than
the Charleston Courier. It has now
changed its tune. 1 lie victories at
Fort Henry and Roanoke inspired the
lollowing comment in its issue of; the
15th. inst. Our readers can imagine
that the subsequent surrender of Fort
Donelsoadid not make it any happier.
It savs: ' '' :!

l Ve have sustained lu-a'v- Joss' in
munitions of war, our country has, Ix-e-

deprived of the .erviets of several
thoiisniKls o livr best disciplineil :mi
bravest soldiers, ami parents and wives
weep in the bilterness t sinei- ver
those who will never again bless them
with their smiles. The enemy pushes
on, flushed with vieturv, to wm more
triumphs, and to cause other hearts to
bleed. We feel these reverses. .W
acknowledge them openly."

Naruow EscArE of Commodohr
Foote. It was reported by telegraph
that Commodore Foote hid roceived
two wounds in "the encasement at Fort
Donelson, one of which was described
as a bruise on his foot, caused by a fall

ing timber. The other hurt the Com
mander received was a very narrow
escape from death.' Commodore Foote
was in the pilot house, when a ball from
the 100 pou ruler came through the
house, killing the- pilot and "throwing
his bodv against the? Commander so as
to stiffen the latter! arm. The ball
shattered the wheel somewhat, but
Commodore Foote immediately se'ucd
it and steered the boat until relieved.

Lane's Expedition.
.The disagreement between Gens

Lane and Hunter in regard to the eon
temjdatetl expedition admits, we are
told,' .of no amicable adjustment. It
has Iwen referred baek
to lw there- - decided. Gen. Lane will

leave Kansas, this week 'for the capital,
where his military status is to be de-

termined. His friends will, we under-

stand, claim for hiin a Major-General'- s

commission, and will labor lohave him
assigned to the Western Department.

Rebel Want of Faith.
The ppeeial correspondent of the

Chicago Tribune states that the rebel
General Btushrod Johnson, captured at
Fort Donelson", his parole
and made his escape through our lines.
If he should be caught again, a halter
should put it beyond his power to vio-

late his plcdjc a second time.

- ESTAs regards Columbus, Ky., the
report of its evacuation is contradicted,
and yet, we hardly think that the Right
Reverend General Leonidas Polk, will
hold out long when he sees,' as he soon
must, that he is being completely sur
rounded, with a' strong probability of
being captured. Beauregard is again
reported to be at Columbus. This may
be true, and it mav not.

MARRIED
In Lagrange, on the 23d inst.. bv P. li. White,

Esq.. at the residence of the bride's father. Mr.
GILBERT MIKES to Miss MAUT11A HURTLE,
of Lagrange.

CHARLES; FRITZ,

VaTCHMAKER mid jeweler,
T17"OUi D inform the citizens of Dowagiac and

the surrounding country, that he has loca-

ted at

D 0 WA GIA C ONT STREET,
Next door to Huuiington's Drug Store.

Having had tea years experience m two ot the oest
shops io the City of ew 1 orx, ne leeis no

hesitation in assuring the puidic that any
thing in his line, will be done in a

SUPERIOR MANtEB.
Particular attention paid to Repeaters, CLronnme- -

ters and fine wont oi an mugs.

Work done promptly and Warranted.
Dowmgiac, February lst,' 1883. . - - ieoi-i- yi

. DEIVTISTJ1Y.
OR, R, P, CRAYF0R0
WILL stop the first TWO DAYS' hi ech

at Cassapolis. and ihe lust dsr of
each month at Pokagoa. . Any family in Cass Co.
desirous of seeing Dr. C. at their homes, can be
accommodated by addressing him through the
roKtihoce at Cassapolis or roicagon. iass uo.. Mich.

Satisfactorr references given in any case if
. .

-repair. fab22-i4- tf

DovraglacPrieesCirreTat

' ' - r T.itrDinax Orrtca, T,
- v "t i ' w February 27, 4862. tv

Ftoua 4.50 Q 1 5.00 per bbL
Whcat 90c. forRed ; 95c. for White.
Coax cob, 20c- - shelled 22c. .

16c. per bushel. .

Potatoes 25c. per bnshel. ,' , 1; "
Bbaxs 37c. $1,00 perbushal. '

Hams 8c. per pound.
Bdtter 10c. per pound.
Ciiickkxs ic. 5c. perTb. ' 1

Tcrkets 5c. (3 iJc. per lb. V;

Casssa 8c. 8)c. per pound. :. ,

Labd 8c. per pound.
Ixdiax Meal $1.00 per cwt. .

Hides green, 3'c. 4c. per lb.
IIiijes dry, 9c 10c. per lb. '

Pelts 25c. Q 1.25 each. ' '

Wooi. 36c. per.' lb. , ,

Apples Dried, $l,10e. pr bushel.
Apples Dried, C'c. per Hr ,
- green 50c 60c per bushel- - ,
Eggs "c. per doten.' ' ' '.

Salt fine, 2.50 per. bbl.; coarse, $3.25; 20(j.

persaek. - ;.t

Special Notices.

CoL Bridger. the proprietor of ''Fort Bridger,"
so famous lu connection wkh the history of the
Mormon disturbances, settled in the vicinity of
Salt Lake in 1335, and has since greatly distin-
guished himself as hunter, trapper,' trader, and
guide. In an interview with Gov. Cumming, on
the advance of the army to Utah, he stated to
him, that 'some years since,7 the
buffalo, be bad discovered en immense rock of
pnre crystal,-throug- which the sun's rays were
reflected with nU, of, the most
maguificent raiubow, but that he 'hud lost the
place, and had never been able to rediscover it.

IfofllaxTt Gorman Ritttn, which cud be discover
ed in the store of any druggist or dealer in medi
cine, will positively cure Dyspepsia,' Liver Com

plaint. Loss of Appetite, Ac, and will almost re-

store to the old all the viot of their youthful
days. 45w2

ST OFF FOR THE WAR. JSZ
"There's uot a trade that's going

Worth showing
Or knowing,

; Like that from glory growing,
For a bowld sojer boy."

Persons leaving for the seat of war should not
be unmindful of their liealth.' Disease will kill
more of our gallant soldiers than the euemy's
bullets. To cure fevers and other sickuess peculiar
to the climate and camp life, have with yoi a few
of HerrickV Su;ir Coated Pills. Millions have
tested them. They never disappoint the sick
Large boxes 25 cents.'

lhe Albany Evening Standard. says : "Our
popular townsman Dr. He rick has supplied gratui
tously nil the volunteers which have left the city
for war with his pills. lie has also, with his
accustomed liberality, contributed oue hundred
dollars towards the support of the families of the
25th Regiment, and offers more if necessary.'
Such a man should be respected and patronized.
We are glad to learn that the sale of Herrick's
Pills in Hudson exceeds that of all others combined
See advertisement ou third page. aug22-13j- rl

Masonic.
The regular meetings of DowagiacLodgp

No. 10, F. and A. M., arc held at their Hall
on the first Saturday before full moon of everv
month. P. I). BECKWITH.W. M

A. N. ALWAiin, Sec'r.

X. KJ. V. p".
The regular meetings of Dowagiac

iTSSC So- - 57, 1. O. O. F.. arc held at
vflvns their Hall on Thursday evening ol

each woefc, at 73- - o'clock. Transient brethren in
standing arc cordially invited to attend.

B. WATSON, X. O
J. E. Cooper, Seo'r.

BEMOVAL;

WAKREU McNAB
"VTOULD respectfully inform the iinblic, that
V T be has removed his Saloon to in e spacious

Rooms
"

OVER THE FOSTOFFCE,
which hare been fitted up in elegant style, and
made into a

First-clas- s saloon
in every respect.

FRESH OYSTEKS
kept constantly on hand.

Having catered to the. wants of the public for
several years, lie is satisfied that he well knows
what is demanded by a discriminating public.

WAR It EX McNAB
Dowagiac, February 8, 1SG2. febS:41tf

NEWFIRM.
WILLSE & ESCH,
TAKE this means to inform the public, that

are now prepared to manufacture to
order any thing in the
CARRIAGE, WAGON, CUTTER

. OR SLIEGII LINE,
in the best and most approved s'3-lc-

. "

All kinds of REPAIRING and FARM JOBBING
done on short notice and on reasonable terms.

C. C. WILLSE. . GEO. ESCH.
N.'B. All notes and accounts due C. C. Willse

must be settled.
Dowagiac, February 22. 1S62. feb22-44- yl

HOUSE, SUilS AND
OmamentalPaintiiig !

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
the citizens of Dowatfiic and vicinity, that

he is now prepared to do all kinds of
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting

in the latest and most approved stvles. at the
LO WEST CASH PRICES, and with the
G1ZEA TEST BIS PA TCII.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
A share of public patronage is solicited.

J3f Suop Oveb Sqcibk'8 Machine Shop.
' C. C. CLARK.

Dowagiac, March 14. 1361. mar 7 mO .

IF" X S3 3ESL 9 S

Patent mctalic Air Tight
BURIAL C ASES

Are kept constantly on hand by

EOUSE & SONS,
Opposite the Post Office, Doicagiac.

Also, a good assortment of Wooden Coffins.
Dowagiac, October 10th, 1S61. '

octl0-25- tf

special Notice
To all whom it rnar Concern

is absolutely necessary that mv Books ber'squared np to the 1st of January. 1 hope every
one who is in my debt will call and settle at once.
I cannot afford to let your accounts stand over

A; X. ALWARD.
December 31, 18"1. jan2-37- tf

ASH Paid for LRD at the Bakerr.C - A. U..TOWNSEND.

GOOD Supplv Of CANDY and NUTS attheA Bakery. . A- - G. TOWKf.xp.

.BEAUTIFY YOUBSELF, ;

CHAPPELL'S IIYERIOX
For Curling the Hair. J

Bv usinor Channeirs Hvoerion. Ladies and
Oeutlenieikcan beautify themselves a thousand fold.

CHAPPELL'S HYPERION .

Is the only article hi tJieWprld that
. xoill Curl straight IIitiH

The only article that will i'url-th- e Hair
In Closssy Curls, ' '

In Sunn v Curls, . .. .. .,
, lu Silken Curls. . -

. i.1 lu Auburn Curls.' .. ;'' ,' '

,f. In Flaxen Curls, ' 1; - ' !,
.'

. Io. Flowing Curls, '.",:'..".'
"'., ': '.j In Waving Curls, '

, .' '
' '

- , .
' In Beautiful Curl?. ' : ;

'",
! In Luxuriant Curls, '

,

.' !'':,. '.. In' Haven Curls!
It makes the Hair SOFT AND GLOSSY; it IS- -
VIOOKATKS the. Hair ; it 1JEA LTIK1KS the Hair ;

it CLEANSES the Hair : it is most DKLI&IITFL'L
aoa EAijLISITELV - i. - .;: s ; i -

E K TJM . ;

he Hyperion does not in any manner iutereferc
.' ,. with the- - ... .

Natural .' Softness of the Hair,
It neither scorclics nor dries it j it gives the Hair

a solt, thrifty appearance; it 1 Kb i.JiS
. the Hair from r . i.

FALLING OFF!
It is the only article ever yet discovered that will

Curl Straight Hair
in beautiful curls, without injury to the hair or sculp,

The Hyperion has been before the public but
about six. months, and in that short period of ..

time it bus been tested by more .than. ;, ,

One Hundred Thousand Persons
And tliev all universal'v test i IV that the HVFERT.
OX IS THE GREATEST BEAU TIF VER EVER
offered to the American people. '

lhe llrpcrion can be so applied as to cause the
Hair to Curl for one lay, or for one IIWi, or for
one Montior lor anv longer period desired. -

lhe Hyperion is the only article in the world
but what can be counterfeited or imitated by un
principled persons; To prevent this, we do not"
oiler it for sale at anv in the United
States. Therefore, any Ladv or Gentleman who
desires the soft hrxnriant Curls, and who desires
to beautify, themselves by using the Hyperion,
must iiicfose tlie : : r.',.Ji.'.'.-'- l J" ?,il

PRECK, OE DOLLAR,
in a letter, and address ' ' ' ' ' f '

V. cilAPPELL & CO.'
... J!oxS. I'arkman, Geauga Co., Ohio,

and it nlj be.yurefully seat by return maiL t A

GREAT EEDTJCTION

iist 3?n icics of
FUMNITCE

' '' at '

Furniture- Store,
Ojyposiic the Post OJice, Doicagiac,

where ne has a large quantity of
COTTA CtE BEDSTEADS,

which he will sell at wholesale prices at 3 apiece,
Also, good

COMMON BEDSTEADS,
for !,."!) and $2,00 apiece.

FLAG SEAT CHAIRS,
for 3,50 per set.

WOOD BOTTOM CHAIRS,
at per set.

TABLES $2,5i apiece, and all other kinds of
Furniture kept by me CHEAPER than ever has
been sold in the State of .Michigan. As I hare a

Manufacturing Establishment
at La Granre, I am now prepared to sell articles at
wholesale prices. Also, a PLANER at La Grange,
Sawin. riainimr and Tnrnin" done on short notice.

BROOM HANDLES
kept constantly on hand. ,

I am prepared to warrant all work manufactured
by me.

K?AI1 kinds of Produce taken in exchange for
Furniture. - . AMOS ROUSE.

Dowagiac, July 2G. 18G0. marl7-4- 7

EDWARD J. KING,

SURGEON :0.ENT1ST1
WILL VISIT DOWAGIAC THE 3d,

4th & 5th OF EACH '3IONTII.

DR.' KING has visited Cassapolis regularly
the past four years, and will continue

to di) so on the 1st and 2d of every month, and in
extending" his ride t Dowagiac, hopes to meet
with as good success in the latter place as he has
hitherto done in tiie former.

All' Work at Detroit Prises, and Warranted.
J5ef Office at the Central Hotel, up stairs,

first door to the left.
Dowagiac, Sept. IS. 1861. sep!9-22- yl .

LUMBER! LUMBER!
r"MIE subscriber would respectfully inform the
.JL citizens of Dowagiac ai,o vicinity, that he is

manufacturing LUMBER of all kinds, and stands
ready to till bills for Houses, Hums, fcc., at short
notice. Having a supply of Studding, Joist,
Hoards, kc- - ou hand, also, a quantity of good
Logs on the. Yard, he feels coufidcot that all those
wanting Lumber at short notice and a good article
will receive entire satisfaction by giving him a call.

f"Mill situated ouemile west of Dowagiac on
the Creek. JOHN II. OAXLEV, Jrl

Dowagiac, October 25th, 1 SCO. oct25-27- tf

Scriven's Advertisements.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

S C A LES
" '"" OF AU KIXDS.

Fairbanks & Greenleaf,
j : 172 LAKE STUEET, CHICAGO.)
And corner of Main and Walnut Sts., St. Louis,

jy BUY ONLY. THE GENUINE. -

AT.

ALWAltDS '150 OKSTOREl

Fine Pocket: Knives
' ' '

AT i - -

ALWARD'S BOOKSTORE. :

CASH FOR HAGS
' j ' ' i ( AT , T t

ALWARD'S BOOKSTORE

CO

Kuyi (Gippch Cheaper
H AT. THE SE1

irAPiOTlRESTOliE
of

Thaii aiiT House in Town.
I keen on hand a largS and choice stock of

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY
p Mechapics7? Toolsand Stocky -
IRON, NAILS, tTLX'sj'SAsk I'UITY HdL'SE

TKIMMIAGS,. &.C ; In fact all Miscellaneous
Goods usually, kept in a Hardware Store.' '

I havejilso a large variety of

Cook, Parlor' and'1 BoVSt'ov&J,
of Albany Manufacture, which ore warranted

as' represented. - x

I am Sole Agent for the folowing goods
1 he Justly Celebrated Air Ti;ht

Stewart4 Cook Stove,
acknowledged ii be tbe best Stwe.i the world.

Congress and Troy Pure White Leads, (snow
white;) 3'assaw, Zinc,; Paint,' ana. 4m just in reoipt
of a newly discovered article called BENZOLE, a
substitute for Tarpeatine,, warranted to be better
ana at lar less cost to the consumer.

I also keeo Pure Linseed and Kerosene Oils
Turpentiue, Varnishes, Ac. and a' full assortment
of Painters Tools and Stock.' . '.". ' ' ' ' ' " '

I aid selling a Pure article of . !:( , v, f

Warranted A No. 1 and

For .60r Cents Per i i.nllon
ilavinir'fiOodWnriinpn' Tvnfri trrxvnA!tn A.

al! kinds (rt' Job. Work, n rrSheel 'Iron4in a
goou manner ana upon short notice.
; ISf Be sure you call at the New I5rick Hardware

Store, at North end of Square, and next ddor to
u. uigeipw s furniture rtore. '

N. B.t Alt goods are wnrranted as represented.
Uairs,' Pewter Cnper and Old Iron taken in

exchange for goods. ' - -
r. II. KUS.i

Dowagiac,-No- ri 21. 1S61. mar2v-v3-49tf

CENTER MARKET
DICKINSON & SANDERS

anwVunceio the cftizclls of DowagiacWOULD thaCthcy have"bejotne permanent-

ly-located in their . . i Jt'j . i- - ti
xVcv Jleat market, f

One door west of the Post Office, where their
customers can always depend, on finding every
thing in the shape of meat usually kept in a first
class market, no nains trill be spared in procuring
the best quality of meats.

E3f Cash paid for fat stock and all kinds of
country produce.. '' "v

Dowagiac, Dec! 2jth,lS5'J. .";
i

dec29-3G- tf

LIVER Y .

WOULD Respectfully inform the "citizens of
and surrounding country, that

they are prepared nt all times to furnish those who
may favor them with a call' ' ' ' "

Good and Substantial : Livery Stock!
W Inch for quahtv of Horses, ncatncis of "turn
outs," and low prices cannot be surpf ssed. '

We respectfullv solicit a share of the patrona
of the citizens and other, wishing anything in our
line, btabie on r rontMreet.

A. J. & J. M. GARDNER.
Sept. 30th 1S58 :. . n23rl

WILLIAM L. PATTON
Having established himself as a :.'

'KLo aEre; rB. rtild. ex,
"I TOLD say to all iu the village and the ad--

joiuiug country, that Iiq is now prepared to
furnish and build by contract, or to (nke charge oi
work by the day," any" buildings in ' any of the
difl'erent orders "of architecture, and is aiso pre-
pared to '

Saw out Braclitt and Fringe Work for
Cornice, in any Style icq aired. ' ' "

Doors," Sash and Blinds, Window and Door
Frames made to order. Whitewood Lumber and
Shingles taken in exchange for work. Place of
Business, first floor of U. C. Squires' Machine Shop
Front Street, Dowagiac Mich.
- October ;JTth. 1S'J.- -

.
? ' .' i f et27-27- yl

CHEAP WAGON SHOP. -

Where cin be had a few more of those

LIGHT RUNNING WAGONS
On short notice. The undersigned having bought
out Hiram S. Powell's interest in the Wagon Shop,
is now prepared to furnish WagOns.as cheap as
the same quality can be had in town and on as
reasonable terms. My Wood and Work is all
warranted. Particular attention paid to Repairing.

23?" Customers can be certain of gettiug their
work when promised

I also have a lot ol the ; "
v .

For sale and a complete assortment of Pow Founts
for the same

F. 0. VAN ANTWERP.
Dowagiac, March 29th. 1860 march2-4- y vl

U I 'VE R Y.:
- '- - BY' '

OTIS REEDPOKAGOy, . . ...... . JJJCJJ,
INQUIRE AT TnB BLAKE DOUSE.

:Th!s i the nenrnst noint on thi linp nf llio Piil
Road to Cassapolis, jjerrien, St. Joseph and Ed- -
warusuurgn.

Pokagon. April 9th, 1961. apllvS-51- tf '

LOOK AT; THIS.
NOW IS THE TIME TO

S U B SJOJR, I B E
Harpers Magazine, for 1S62, for . ..; t $2,00
AtIanticMonthly, " " " 2,00
Godey'a Lady's Book,' li) i."- r. .'t. 2,00
Peterson's Magazine, " " "

.. .1,25
Harper'a Weekly, one yenr, for ; .1,80
Pliiladelphia Evening Post, one year, for." L 1,25
New A'ork Weekly World,.,. cr f T. v1.00
Detroit Tribune, 1 ii. i'.i il X 1 i 1,00

" Advertiser, i ' " t 1,00
Having been appointed'Agent for all the above

magazines aud pagers, we are now prepared to
furnish them at the prices named. '

Apply to W. U. CAMPBELL
$ 5 ' P ' l tne 1'ostollice.

Dowagiac, January 1st, lSG2.

Orindin? and Sharpening
RAZORS AMD SCISSORS!

subcriber in addition to his usualTHE is prepared with Machinery of the bes
kind for GRINDING RAZORS, SCISSORS AND
KNIVES." Also, "CLOTHES SCOURING done at
his" Barber Shop - His old customers and the

generally will find the undersigned, at allCublic hours readv to attend to their wa'iits.
SHAVING, HAIR CUTTING and CHA.MPOOIXG
done in the most fashionable style with neatness
and Dispatch.. A liberal patronage is solicited.

J2f"Sbop over W. H. Atwood's Grocery Store.
T. J. MARTIN.

Dowagiac. Nor. 29. 1S60. noiiO-S2- tf ;

MILK. MILK.T iSubscriber would hereby Jijform theTHE of Dovvawiac, that he" Is prepared to
furnish MILK to all who will patronize him4" ? '

' Fare Milk is Wnrninted.
' ' ' ' ;, RUSSEL McKKE. '

Do'vajici Jan. 3, 1M3, ' jtt'J-?-

TO) on n 1 C2

,Af!i.D STILL ..

raEW "COME !

tmv -

has just received another New Lot of

'
AND-' --1

is v ;

VmO.QVQyji?)'fjfs
of the. most beautiful and desirable, patterns

'Emerald green,.- - :v

SATIN GREESf;!:'

PLAIN AND FIGURED,

,N. .dOtfcf (iENTERS,

n K o DOUBLE ENAMELED,.
vj'iiivxL GROUNDED;'

TJiiptmer capnot faiMo ba satirfed if tker will
call and examine hit assortment ?n "tlrts cls of
eoods'. And-flie- r can be Bssiwed that I willsell
as LOW as any store in this part of the Cotintv,

- ... Jf. ALWARD.'
. Dowagiac; October II th. 1 SCO. 4

,. , ., ..!...! - ir ! . ... ,,..! - T

WOOiliENlIiljS.

account of the extensive which theONsubscribers have been doing' thev hare been
obliged to enlarge their Mill, and build New
MacninerT in order to accommodate their many
customers. And hoiting that thev will receive a
ibernl ' patronage from their old friends, they

would again issue their call tor Wool for nruuufac-tnrin- g

into '' "; .' 't--'
'

CiOTHsViATIIJETS,
Casimcies9 Jeasis9

Blanket s, F 1 annel s ,

STOCKING YARN,

. which will be. manufactured at less tlun the
-- .' ' " usual rates. '

. .'; k "' -

Also on hand, a large supply of Manufactured
Goods, which cannot be equalled lor wear, to

Excfiaiigre"or Wool.
The very best of ii II 'M 'lO .U. 5:

will be done for those who will bring Clean Wool.

t K. 15.-- Uring on Wool as fast as possible
G.' i J. J VAN RIPER.

" La Grange May. I860. ' may51-C- tt i

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

PALMER & GO.
"tT7"E are now. prepared to supply those whe
II may favor us with a call with

GOOD AND SUBSTANTIAL LIVERY STOCl
Consisting of Single Seated, Open and Coveret

Susies-.- . -

" f opened and coVei-c- P
OeLrrieiges ;

Also Taney and single two-seat-

And all the anpendazes usually attached.
"Our Horses-'-- are "toung. souiiX crentle arfd fleetl

Cdnlages ncwand wiH be krft at ntl tiines"c!cai,
ana uuy, io sun cue most lastiaious. ' ,

We would respectfully solicit, and hope to merit,
a snare' ot tne patronage ot our friends and the.pUOlIC;' i : .

TW Enquire atthe Exchange Hotel, or at thestore of L. Brewer A Co. " '

Dowagiac, April 83d, 1853. '
, apr5lr

F I C TP U -- K E :S I
' I "'llANKFCL" for the nberaf patronage" I hate

irwn tne roiiuiDitaiits ot Lass County,
I oilU y tliat I hifcre tely ur- -

cnasea a very large

and a good variety of ' " - " ' '
Cases, Gold .Funnies, ,&c.,
and am better prepared ' give entire satisfaction

than ever to all who wiint good h.-- .:

1 am mating Punt graphs from $1,50 to S 00
jht dozen. Oval Gold Frames with Likenes 7 9
inches for $5,00. Pictures from 25cts. io5

uu)iiii v iin.--i aiienuon aim a acsire topiwsc
to merit the continuance of favors.

Rooms' over N. Potter's Gun Shop' and
next door to'HcXTixGTOx's Drug Store. Dowagiac,
Mich : - C M. OSBOKN.

Dowagiac, Sept. 12, 1S61. sepl2-21m- 8
"

-- the WAfi oh m m

The Troops at Ciiiro Aupe seized large
quantities of Military Sidres, and
a yur'yksaeU of War have seized

two Privateers

DESIGN OF THE REBELS TO' .

. . ATTACK WASHINGTON.
But notwithstanding 'all this

WM. A. ROOD,
WOULD inform the citizens of Dowagiac and

thut he is prepared to tuktf .

PICTURESat all times, in cloudy or fair weather, and be is
also prepared to execute all the various stvles of
PICTURES now taken in the West, "at yery
reaso table nrices.

Rooms first !oor north of A.-- Aln-ani'- .

Bookstore, .wherev6u nr resocctfully soliritrd tn
call rid examine his Style of Pictures, which for
richness of tone,, beauty of finish and durability
are unsurpassed.- - , ' .

The subscriber having had seven years experi-ence- n

the-AR- is satisfied that be can give en-
tire satisfaction to all those "who-choos-e to favor
Lim with their patronage. . , - .
' unucireri's 1'ictures taken in TWO SEVOXDS.
Pictures set in Pin. Rins Loekef. ten Also
'ictures taken fvr T WEXTY-F-I VE VEXTS ,

'
. VM. A." ROOD.

Dowagiac, May 31st 1860. ' fflay3i-8- if .

FARM FOR SALE.
it,. . ....SuuAitli two miles east anrt one mile south of

Farm contains 80 acres, 45 improved. . Upon ie
'

Farm is a comfortable Log House, ii Well of 'noft
'

vtater, liu Appie irecs ana 4J beari-- . imaTrees. .
'

For further narticuhna hnn; 7r ...Z"":Z"L
at Dowagiac. , CYRUS TUTHILli i

c. Deo. IBtb. 1S1. J.iaBr 'i

IN THE RIGHT PLACE.'

CATHARTIC in the
world, sed twenty rear
by five in ill iuu of

luiijs
XijefsatlirrYl-Jai- n

nothing injurious;
patronized by the princi-
pal physiuDS aii8ur.
geous in the l"uion ;
elegantly - coAcd-"Vit- h

sngarr;. f'TnW
Large boxes 25 "cents ;

nv boxes Tor uedJllar.
Full directions wub each
boi. ? . t i

3 I fit .TALiAHA6ir'ljE0.V Co.jU
- - rforidi, JuV ir, Vr:

To Db; nRalcK. - aiUisy, Yr--i Mv Dear
Doctor --I write this to inform vou of the Wonder,
fril effect ef-- vour Sugar Coaled? Pitts 6n ny IAr
dacihter. For three years she has been iffeeted
with a bi!liHis deraug"oT.ntiof the M Stem; adlr
unpairini; her healtl), wbtih bai beenf4esdiry
failing during tlut jwy iod. Whvn ia fN'ew 'ork n
April list, aftiead aJiited ih lo teat yobr 11 li.Having the luiiesi Cw:'fi.'4,'3ce. ill the judgniit of
mv friend, I obtained a supplv'.of Messrs, T5ai r.cs

, "r)c DrujrgiKts. prk Row, New York. On
a. nnmef we tae(t Trefttmen,

improvement in her reelings. compleki.Tn, fl

to heam has'been ti.e MC JZcJa
less than- Sve'boxe. eonMderbeY enrifely
well. I fcondider the above trt, uryo,,
a Phr'.cis,..aid trast, it will be the means ml
inducing, many io adopO our iJills as their fanuly
medicine) I :wt -- . v--

remain,dear sir, with many thanks.;. y
L .. : i G..iloaBisor.

"llerrlclj's fiafiStMgttfDlnV'PiaW
cures in five liouf,;ftalWihii Veaknero th

tfitS
iu an equaiiv. v i. jtiou o vinie. spread on
beautiful white lamb skin,' their"' use" iubiects th
wearer! (e ii inrtiari)ieaci;tnd encHbiie wtftsraar
from one veek to three month. , Price. 18V cents.
' Herrick's Sugar Conted J'ills and Kid Plasters

are sold by Druggisfs iind JJerchants in all parts
of the Cnited Stntes,"Cauadas, and South A'nerieX
and may be obtained by calling for them by tbeir
full name. - - . '

DR. L."Tl. HERRlCK 4 CO:, '

.Y-.- Cammw, Tjveling Agents. aug22-lfi- yk

vQrACIpreMMSperJteiicdy
;It)R ICOXSuilPTlOX, 1 J

Nervous Jk blitr s-- r olala- - Drspepcia.c JJroBcbit, Aefi. f
THIS is the tnont tronderful curative agent known

medicarstience efleetod curp inl?yf'"!0J GnjAioii t LSI 'A RA uL EJiEDL rmAXXALS Or XEDrclXE.'USer-eo- u
Jhf'Utty and iJytm-tvia- the UYPOPHOS-PIUTE- S

may be regarded as an-- almost sovereign
remedy.
; T: ; ,ie iiYPoPfiospiiitcs.' (
Have a two-fol- d and .tptrijU action on the one

1 L IES SER VOL'S XlH Y: and, o &'. H'lll'0 "'RFVL BLOODGL LRA liy O A GEXTS KXo ll'.V. 1 hey actith promptHttt and certainty in all aeneral morbid
cordUiont such as Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma,

CTltlarMar;israua. Atemiar F6mafd f.Twiiifl iht
L4W aad ia all iisordis off fWerbWor'BMod
.systems, ilitir elicct ujon the. tubercular con.

ajnpearitcf tcttfi a rapidity vhtch U really vutrctlovt
They increase tht nircout or titat entriy, feHrve
CdUgll': check. J'UrhtsSVeatsi diluitiiii
tiou, improve the Appetite, arrest Diarrhoea, and
UtOMOtK RKFRKSHIS SLA. JI 'TAtlt-TVlS- IS
A VEKTAIX ClRLY .'"' w

MY I ucheter's ticuufne Preparation
OF. THE, UYPOPIIOSVIUJES is the cUly le

Ortri i,f Dr. Ch:rchiirs Renadv, and is
approved by the Medical Profession vent-rally- .

lse xo Other, or axv remedy vox.
TA1XJXG JROX. . , ., .; . , , ,

,,,lI?Ei:?i,Bfor?. In 10 M. B.ttli.iK $2--- hree for Cir-
culars gratis. Sold by all res;H.-ctabl- llru-ijt- s,
and at the sole Geper:. Depot in Uie L'niied Slates
bj-- J...WINCHESTi, vt Jv.hp Sfret, X I. '

A SPECIFIC KKMEDY FOR

Sperraatorrhenj-o-r Scminat akws.""This is 'the only remedy tZrlSelZat IhlUitvImpntency, Sterilit'l. tfr.. uhUh l..w

itijtIicarviffl.rilJ.OJ(i- - ..vJCiLii...
all other methocU-o- f treatment had failed. Oneto fix bojcesof tl0 si'KCIFC PILL wilt perma-
nently cure anv ease of Semiiml U'oxlno ui- - it.
resulting InipotcDcy. ioirecer atjararatite. wjjether
con&UtutujH jl, or arising from voutevt tiret

iMPORTANT'MEDICAL'TESTIMb.Vt.
' ' I have used your SrECific I'tLt la mnnVcaseS

ol Irlllatorrhea, and with the mod perfect uec$
,j 'Jr .MitTON Saxuek. M. !)., LU D.'J

l'"VTe " oc us near a 'Specitie' as any
medicine can be. .We have cured numv ircaeU'ltAfrom. tiU to ten Dr. 11. Kuth l Amtri- -
can Journal of Jfcdical Scv rice: ...... .... ..

V1 ""e found, them all JiatS could, Ve"detlrtd.
heir Cl'ect Iras been J

' j LV P. Dickee,M. t5
ZW This is not a Ilompathie Remedy i

there any mercury or other deleterious inuredieuls
combined with it. i i

PRICE: 11 per box; six boxes lor 5.?bv mail,
pre-pni- For sale at the sold JUcHend Depot inthe United States, by , : '
. J.,WtNblIESTER,
- , deI9-S- yl 1 A- -. T U John Street, N. Y.

HA'DWAR E.' '

BY ' '

SPRAGU& hawks.
'WJR haHVHr vu bM4 an4 shall cowstajrfly

keep a large iteaortiuent 0C- -i V i ' t

C00KIHG STOVES
of various patternsl'amonzwuiclr'mar fc rmmt
the celebrated New Patent Elevuted'Oven Cook
Stove, known as THE UXITED STA TES. ' This
stove is pronounced, iv those who have givca it A
fair trial, to be second to none in the counirv.'We have r.lso several other nattem of 'Coai
stove; warranted to gi aatisfaotion.- - Also a gen-
eral assortmeut of 7 ' ; . t ( i
II A R'D w a'rir,- cdmprisim; -
NAILS, :. j. r.'.', ,",

GLASS,
SASH, -- nei-rH:

HOUSE milMMlNGS.
Carpenters' Tools, Foreign nhd Domestic Cut-
lery. Ooss-cn- t Saw-Mii- atidX'ircular Saws Tia-wa- re

of all descriptions. . .... ,

Our Prices Shall G ire Satufdctit ! "
"TV 7? ' O J 3 S PRAGUE & HAWKS.April 23, iSoVT aplS-l-yl

DR. GEO. W. F0SDICE

,SU RGEOM. JDENTJSX,
OFi'EhJ his Professional Services to theDtfvagixc'imd surroun'i.r cou.itf rHaviinr hBdorer twenty years experience in theJ'ltifesstoui feels confident f;.. !l wi ... ..r r...- - " T -- "siagiioo

the New and Improved : CKYStI!; ' Wovoffi
Ui S' 'XG GOLD FILLING0

s .ii KMirh ranted. nnvi i. . 'nuiM5n,
,."r' "-i- "s rrovision Store. Front Street.

iJowagiac, November 22 d, 10 ftov92-41r- l
-

' " '' ,. .. , .

DRAFTS,--':- "

I 1'V ."fHnC., Ireland; FrSice. and all parts-o- f

V mAaj, for sale br
. . anxrt.

Dowagiaf.

i '

I '


